
;H IS ALIVE!" JOY

BEATS GLOOM AT FIRE

Poodle Gets Air From Crack In

Floor ana survives uiazo
in Grocery

m us Frenoh poodles sometimes do.
under mo " . .. ...... ,,. t ,un.

R"'!.-.- -. .not c oee un In a corner whet
Ft M no could tak In fresh breath

5!- l- '. hirsteriouit crack In the noor
B i,t htm, on the mattress and In in

me Close, who, with his family, occu
.(,8 noor aboVe their delicatessen store,

at till North Fifty-secon- d street In ad- -

vlnln roomswere mo master h wiie, nil
mother-in-la- Mrs. Yetta Parkenson, and
the three children, who, In waUlns hours.
ifnot In Dreamland, were playmates of Fin

Flfl tor all anybody knows, was dreaming.
bout' the cans of salmon and the strips
f liver In the delicatessen store below,

hen a motorman In ft southbound Fifty- -

eond street car passed and looked In that
wry same store. It was a little after i
o'clock this morning and cold as It could
Z. every plnce except the spot where Flfi
tnooied. and Ift the delicatessen. There

as a fire there I

th motorman sped the car to Glrard
srenue, where he met Policeman Brawley,
Af the DlXiy-IliB- k uiiu xiiuiiiDuu DUGcm
nolle station, and a fire alarm was turned

l"ln from tho box. Policeman Brawley hur-rlc- A

to the delicatessen and roused all the
r eCCUpantS Ol mo jiuubq. Auojr uiua uui
: n the cold street In their night clothes, the
'menacing smoke and flames coming up too

'fait from the store to give them time to
Ires. . .......

M. B. Nixon, a papernanger, ms wire anu
Mir children wero aroused from the house

it 1414 North Fifty-secon- d stroet, and Abe
; Upslas, who conducts a flva and ten cent

store at iiv, nin who anu lour cnimren,
.r asslstod out of their smoke-fille- d

rooms. Theodore Llpslas, eight years old,
jot lost from his mother, who was help- -'

lng him down tho back stairway, and went
Into tho delicatessen, but Policeman Braw-
ley wenttlnto the smoke and carried him
out.

Fire engines were pumng in trio, street ;

thtre wero loud cries through the houses:
rliuia wnsl cracking and shattering In loud
crashes and the timbers of the lower floor
of the house wero crackling and sizzling

Is under tho play of tho ftro hoso, when one
of the Close children nsKcd whero Flfl was.

Silr. Close It was tho greatest loss of the
fire answered that Fin was dead.

Then tho children shivered In the cold
and cried for FID. Tho cry went un to
rescue Flfl. Whero had Flfl last been seen

t!lvT Mr. Close said ho thought he had
heard him earlier In tho night under the

r" When firemen clambered Into tho bed- -
K-- room, filled with smoke, and Its curtains.

rugs and otner curmsmngs cnarrea wun
Are. thero seemed no hopo for Fin. Even
Ihe mattress of tho bod abovo him was

'

glowing with embers. The firemen pulled
'.' the bed back from the wait and found him

: lying there, his cold nose closo to tho
mysterious craoK. uut wnon.mey toucneu
him, Fin jumped up, sniffed his nose a bit
and wagged his tall. lie appeared ns It he

j of cans of salmon and strips of liver.
The damago to ins Duuuing amounted to

about $2500. But Fin is allval

':. SLEEPWALKER'S SKULL
FRACTURED BY FALL

Mertztown Lad Found Unconscious
Under Barn Condition la Criti-

cal, His Physicians Say

ALLENTOWN, Pa., Nov. 27. Raymond
riSHertzog, nineteen years old, of Mertztown,
w with a reputation as a somnamnunst, is in
l.AUentown Hospital with a fractured skull,
lthk remit of n. fall whlla alecnwalklmr Sat- -

Vfi 'atmrfa.v nlhLl.y .A- When called for breakfast yesterday ho
teild not respond. Ills room was empt, but
IJthl clothes were thero. Blood on tho walk

showed ho must have pillen from the win-
dow. After an all-da- y search ha was found

L unconscious under the hay In the barn. .He
Hhas not recovered consciousness and his

condition Is critical. Members of his fam- -
K, lly are rich farmers.

TWO HURT IN FALL

Workmen Injured as Brick Elevator
Breaks at Kensington 'School

Two .men were hurt, one seriously, when
a brick elevator at the New Kensington
High School for Qlrls, Cumberland and
Amber streets, now being constructed, fell
fifty feet to tho ground with them. The
cable broke.

The Injured men are John Frendergrls,
fifty-tw- o years old.' 1937 Judson street, who
received Internal Injuries and a bruised

'arm, and Amato Melon), twenty-seve- n

R years old, 41 SO Frankford avenue, who es- -

f'dung to. Pre'ndergrls was taken to St
Joseph's Hospital and Melonl to tho Epls- -

i copal Hospital.

' Wills Proband by tho Register
Wills probated today wero those of Ho- -

,.nora uallagher, 1801 South Broad street,
which. In nrlvate benueats. dlsooses of tiron- -

BCerty valued nt 180,860; Dr. Alexander W.
Diddle, 2125 Locust street, "over J10.000";

, Barbara 13. Davltt, 801 South Second street,
9 19100; John Zlegenthaler, 1911 Bocklus
B'Street. $4175;. Annie T. Owens, 934 South
I Fifty-eight- h street, 13600; .Henry Merkel,

nno uiea in the Hush Hospital, 3200, and
.Arnold Huslng, St Joseph's Hospital. $3100.
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Stone Ground

Buckwheat
nd whole-grai- n flours and cereals.

Retain all the rich, bone-formin- g, re-
vitalizing elements which nature
placed in the grain which are re-

moved in the ordinary process of
mining.

Buckwlieat sack,
ek.

8. lb. sack. St.OO. Delltared
tit br I'artel 1'oit er Expnts.

MEALS --Yellow or White Corn MeaL
yi.ouus-tWh- ole Wheat, Graham or

Ilye Flour.
BBKAKPAST CKRBAtS, Ete. Cracked

Wheat, Oats, lllce, Barley, ltya Buck-
wheat Flour, Natural Brown nice,
Natural Brawn Barley. Bran.
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ley flour. NaturalBrqwn nice Flour,
Whole Oat Flour.
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EVENING fcEDGEllnPHlLABEIHIA, MOMAY, HOVEIMBER
BOYS MOURN LOST PLAYGROUND

NOW LAWN FOR MAYORAL HOME

Parents Say Ever-Prese- nt "Cop" 'Who Shoos Kids Off Is
Unneeded About Smith Premises Never Used

to Show Up in Neighborhood

There was a time when the vacant lot In
tho rear of 4118 North Broad street was
part of tho domain of boydom, unmolested
by the troad of a policeman. But, as Ten-
nyson predicted, .the old ordor changeth,
yielding place to tho new; much to the In-

dignation of a section of Ifydom and tho
parents of tho particular boys.

"When Mayor Smith's mother and his two
brothers, Joseph and Frederick Smith,
moved to 4118 North Broad street several
months ago, tho triangular lot, formed by
Sixteenth street cutting dlngonally Into
Broad street, was transformed from a wasto
placo Into a trim-ke- lawn, nnd a police-
man was stationed thero to keep tho shout-
ing boys away.

Before this boyhood calamity, which oc-

curred simultaneous with tho opening of
school, the triangle was nn oasis for Juvenile
football players and marble experts, al-
though artistically It was a desert, barren
and unbeautlful. Tho botanical Improve
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pollcotnnn Christ-
mas,"

Thanksgiving
Candies, Pastry Good 'Tilings

quality service
ACKER Thanksgiving Dinner enjoyable

guests.
Thanksgiving Edition Ackers

"Weekly asking.

'Tne Famous Acker "Own Make"
60c Swiss Bon Bona Cnocolates

superior confections represent highest
degree skilled workmanship unusliar
variety of flavors harmonize
deliciously perfect chocolate coating.
Forty varieties own particular ss.

Critical huyers take delight making
comparisons confections

equaled confections.

Popular Acker Sweets Condy Reminders
Or am Xflst Wafers 39
World Henowaed Bon 4So
World Chocolates, 45o

.....Ib.tBon Bona da luxe BOo

Favorite Boxes, tl ft 13
da 19

Ackers "Own Baking"
80c Quality Fruit Calce, 60c Lb.

8 Lb. Cako, $2.75
S Lb. Caka, 91.70

"Own Baking."

Everything fanciest possible
quality
Undesirable fruit"

Sweet Briar Mince Pastry reminders
Always a forar most

Plea

Golden Pumpkin Pie. 40c
Pumpkin

deltrhtfully laasoasd.
Site omst Is and

RequisitesJGC11111311
Table Raisins

Hi lb. Box,
i.78, U0

054 lb. Box,
800

1 lb. Clnstaxs,
330,

Shelled Nut,
"vaJanci Ajmonas '.,,.I,bB5o

Jordan ,,,... lb., 7Bo
Orauobl ....XbeSolb., SSo
Pllbart ....,,..,,.......,....,.... ,lb-,,7S- o

Braxlla lb,7o
ui ,,juuibq

1&IG

ments, removal of debris nnd planting of
grass enhanced spot Boys

as nover before But today, nlthaugh
green nnu, in iact, a pretty nacK yara
for tho tho triangle Is au use
less nnd nn a desert ns far as the
boys nro concerned.

A d Is
nppenrcd ono day and ordered

tho boys away. Tho next ho repented
It. Ho nnnearcd mornlnc nt 9 o'clock
and remained until 5 o'clock In tho
noon.

Members of the Smith family denied
they had used lnfluenco to have a
man detailed there. It wns also pointed
out tho trlnngle was by

shooters on
But this Is skeptical. Be

fore tho lnnuentlnl family moved there a
around ns ns

It was said.
Albert Albright, lives at 1422
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Ohoo. Carsmxl atr-sw- 'loUolaasea .Walnnt Patties..Cream Blaok Walsnts. lb, 3Bo
Ohoo. Plum Padding, Bach lfio
Ohoo. Uinta, 4Po fc SOo
Dessert Mints (any color),

4 Lb. Cak, $2.28
2 Lbs., 31.18

One rarely has the Fruit made at home one
trial of Ackers
It la the finest cake that be made regardless of cost.

in its "make up" is of the
and taste is delicious with none of that

"burnt flavor.

Pie, 50e
renuiae treat,

these. the daUeiona
made.

Ideal
PI
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a.70, a,
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600, 400, SOO
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Pecans .....................
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Waldorf Oak , ,,.X.b., 88o

fo ?Io 3B0
Zdaal Otauamoa Dun. , .lb., uoo
Brlrbtoa Bolls , ,. . ,Do., 13o
Caramel Oak . zbn BSo
Pattl Bhalls ,,SoseOa 800
Panoy Oak ...,,,,,,lil,700Assortsd Cakas Kb., SOo

PlumPudding&yMinceMeat

Swt Briar Ulnoa IStat,
Jara, 80, sjljis

8wtt Briar Plum Puddlnr,
Cans, SSo, 4So, 700

Reminders
Panor Oranbrrl, a Qt asoOranbrry 8oo, a aUaaa. aoo
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Phone to Ackers TP Pa lMr Door.

Balcony $1.25 Thanksgiving Dinner
Thursdayll A. M, to 8 P. M,

Finley Acker Co.
Chestnut at Twelfth Marke at Twelfth
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of the triangle, Volrtd the Indignation that
many of the parents feel.

"Wo'ro Indignant because the same w
suits could have been Obtained simply by
telllngj us that our children wero annoying-othe-r

people by playing- - on the lot," ho
said. "We don't need a 'cop' to watch
them.

"Before the Smiths moved her wo had
several robberies and many annoyances,
but w never saw an ofllcer In the neigh-
borhood. A gang of men Used to gather
In the tot every Sunday afternoon and
'shoot crap' unmolested. Hut now wo have
a 'cop' on duly all day to keep our own
children off tho lot."

A majority of Mrs. Albright's neighbors
on the west side of Broad street between
Lycoming and Jerome and on ths south
sldo of Jerome street between Broad and
Sixteenth expressed the same opinion. In
the meantime King Boy Is directing his
scouts In a search for another site for his
kingdom.

DRESS LIKE MOTHERS
PRIEST TELLS WOMEN

Only Plpcstems Wcnr Short Skirts, tho
Hov. J. J. Coroner Tolls Ills

Congregation

BGnANTON--
,

Pa., Nor. J 7. Tho nev. J.
J. Coroner, pastor of St. John's Cathollo
Church, rittston, told his congregation Sun-
day morning that the womtn of today nro
devoting more time to their form and dross
than to their character.

"The women with fine forms do not dis-
play them: It's tho ones with tho poor lit-
tle shanks and the plpestems that like to
wear ths short skirt." the priest said. lisurged the women to dress as plainly as
their mothers.

British Guna Active Near La Bassco
LONDON, Nov. 17.

Aside from activity by British artillery In
the sector o fL Bassoe, thore Is nothing
to report from the western front, the War
Omco announced today.
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Values to Be
Thankful For
In theso times of high

prices such economics ns
nro offered hero tomorrow
should indeed mnko tho
thrifty woman feel thank-
ful.

Furtex
Velour
Fur

Coats
Fur Suits

'
j.

o( luitroui

llurrl'luth
t'mpa
Collar

i
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TO MAKE WALTER

SPEAKER

Statewide Boom for Franklin
County Man

by Friends

A State-wld- e boom has been launched for
Charles Walter, of Chambersburg, Franklin
County, as the compromise choice of both
the Penrose and Vn tactions
for Speaker of the House,.

The Walter boomers were active here last
week, and had several with Itepubllcan
leaders who attended the dinner of the
Pennsylvania State Society last Thursday
night

With the VaroiBrumbaugh faction oppos-ln- g

the candidacy of Ittchard J. Baldwin,
Of Delaware County, the Penrose candidate
fur Speaker, the friends of Walter are
making strenuous right to obtain the elec-
tion of the Kranklln County man.

It has been tentatively agreed by both
factions that compromise Speaker will be
elected, In of tho active campaign
which Baldwin Is waging.

Ilepreaentatlvo Walter has served three
terms in the Legislature and Is regarded

"SO-S- Itepubllcan, far as the two
factions of the Organisation concerned.
Ho has the political support of A. Xevlrr
Pomeroy, Superintendent of State Printing.
Pomeroy'a newspaper came out openly for
Walter last Saturday and called upon tho
leaders of both factions to bury tho hatchet
and unite upon his candidacy.

White the Walter boom being launched
ths friends of Baldwin are making thor-
ough canvas of the Republican members
of the House and preparing for hard
fight the caucus held at Harrlsburg
tho first week In January.

The Baldwin received formal In-

dorsement yesterday when his coltcagues In
Delaware and Chester Counties declared
for him, In answer to letter ho sent out
asking for support. Tho resolution of In-

dorsement was signed by Samuel A. Whlta-ke- r,

Marls M. Holllngsworth nnd Harry C.

FOR

Station

V.loun

to

one two

and

Reg. & in the AA

at..

600
Waists

lace

SOO Silk of pussy
Jap silk, tub

and few crepes de

Mail
and no
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Oraham, Chester and William
T. and It. Heybum, of Dela-
ware.

The three Chester Cpunty members are
followers of T. Larry Kyre,
who was the local option "whip" during
tho last session, Kyre ran as the Brum-
baugh candidate during the recent elec-

tion, and he and his Chester colleagues
are local optlonlsts.

In the meantime, smalt booms for Rep-

resentatives Thomas F. MeNlchol and Ed-

win n. Cox, of .Philadelphia, have been
started nnd Cox are both
Vara followers, nnd their names are being
mentioned In with the speaker-
ship only In the remote of

being elected.

Ready

It all previous
issues and

of photographic
illustrations of

ware and
Silverware.

Call or for a copy.

Chestnut
SILVERSMITHS

HERE DRESS SMARTLY SAVE

MAIL ORDERS WIIKN ACCOMPANIED BY POSTAL-MONE- ORDER
FULL AMOUNT. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONET

ELEVENTH MARKET STREETS
Additional Entrance from St. flubway

8S.

--m

of
and

of

THIRD FLOOR

Voile

with
frills,

willow
silks
chine. $1.00.

No D.

OrJtrt
FRANK SEDER

FLOOR

Itamsey

nuletly.

FILLED

Elevrnth

lit,

Walnnt Windows io Be 3bS
fipme time December 16 and IS-- -

the exact dale beinr kept secret the
will be done In the night window com

ot the Walnut Street
More than 100 entries are,

listed. The Judges are: Robert drier Cooke,
of the Fifth

of New York: Thomas P, Mornn,
of the of Washing!
ton. and IMwIn A Beldewlts. of;
the Club, ot Baltimore.

Window Smashers Flee With
Nor, J4. nobbers

windows In the stores of Bice nndi
the Johnson Jewelry" store today and iss

with Jewels valued at 16000.

S. & St.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

SHOP

PROMPTLY
REFUNDED

AND

nro great

which nro not
advertised

nro
enrly, as such

Our November Bargain Carnival
TAKES PliACE TUESDAY

It's our oncc-a-mon- th to keep stocks free from broken lots garments. It also
includes MANY UNDER-PRIC- E PURCHASES, and offers VAST ASSORTMENTS of
styles, colors

2165 Coats-- , Suits and Dresses
In One Big Unreservedly $9.90

Many of the finest most beautiful of the are included. Values break all

iis

Silk and Poplin Suits
Lustrous

and Broadcloth Coats'
and Trimmed

Beautiful Fabric
Trimme'd Broadcloth

SEEK

COMPROMISE

Launched

ik

Our New Catalogue

surpasses
thou-

sands
Precious

Kind

MONEY

TOMORROW

fabrics,

Assembled Group,
records!
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JuBt 225 exclusive garments or kind.

Silk Velvets, Velours luxuriously fur
Coats Seal Plush, Imported Velours, Cylinder Cloths and
Dresses Georgette Charmeuse, French etc.

SUITS DRESSES FLOOR COATS SECOND

and liingerie Waists
FA

S2.00 $3.00 Qualities
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SPECIAL
NOTICE

Thoro many
In tomorrow's

clcaranco
because quan-

tities limited. Como
items nro

phenomenal.

event and odd
BIG altogether

and sizes.

at
and garments season

Wool Plush Coats Fine Wool
Coats

Plush Coats
Pile,

connection

mlwm.

Broadcloths;

combinations,

!lk

or

H

Cheviot and Gabardine Suits
Serge and Velvet Dresses
Taffeta Evening Dresses

i.

&

v n 1 u o s

5

and Taffeta Dresses
Beaver Trimmed Dresses

J J

JiffjL211
$9.90 $9.90
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Worth
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Suits many
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smashedi

Satin
Plush
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November Bargain Carnival $3.95
Models

Fashionable Velvet Hats in sailors, turbans
smart dregs shapes; with fur, gold laee,

wings and flower trimmings, Blaek, white, all
COlorfl, FRANK ANO KSDKR DATLIOJtT BALCONY
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